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Pt1ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (February 11, 1986)--Home sweet home. The Eastern 
Illinois women's basketball team will be back at Lantz Gym this week after 
a disappointing three-game road-trip. The Lady Panthers--13-7 overall and 
5-5 in the Gateway Conference--will to snap a three-game losing streak 
against Western Illinois Thursday night (7:30p.m.). EIU also entertains 
Bradley Saturday afternoon at 5:15p.m •• 
Western Illinois dropped a 69-63 league battle to EIU earlier this 
season in Macomb. The Lady Panthers had to rebound from a 12-point 
halftime deficit against the Westerwinds. Bradley upset Eastern 72-66 in 
the third week of the conference season as Kim Harris 22 points and 14 
rebounds for the Lady Braves. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WLBH-Radio (97 FM) will broadcast the Eastern Illinois-Western Illinois 
game beginning with the pre-game show at 7:20 p.m. Mike Bradd will do the 
play-by-play while Doug Bock will provide the color commentary 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
5-foot-5 guard MELANIE HATFIELD (Lawrenceburg, Ind.) has assumed the 
team-lead in scoring with a 16.6 average. The cat-quick senior s,cored a 
game-high 22 points and grabbed a co-team-high nine boards in the Lady 
Panthers 69-62 loss to league leader Southern Illinois. Hatfield is also 
leading the conference in assists (100) and steals (73). She has scored 
122~ career points and is ranked fourth in EIU history in total points. 
-more-
ADD 1 
~1-league pick CHRIS ALDRIDGE (Taylorville) is in an on-going battle 
with Hatfield for the team-lead in scoring. The 5-10 senior forward has a 
16.2 average. She leads the squad in rebounding with a 7.5 mark. Aldridge 
also surpassed the 1200 career scoring plateau recently; she has 1211 
career points and 612 rebounds. Both totals are good for fiftn and fourth, 
respectively, in Lady Panther annals. 
Senior center SUE HYND (Ottawa) is third on the squad in scoring with 
a 10.7 mark. She tallied six points and six rebounds against SIU. She 
leads the Eastern starters in field goal percenatge with .513 mark. Hynd 
will be ready for the rematch with Bradley and Western Illinois since she 
didn't see action in the first-meeting due to an ankle injury. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* CHARLESTON, ILL. (FEBRUARY 10, 1986)--Eastern Illinois women's 
basketball player CHRIS ~~DRIDGE has been named to the College Sports 
Information Director's of America(COSIDA) Academic All-District 5 team. 
The Taylorville, Ill. ~~nior leads the Lady Panthers in scoring 
(16.5) and rebounding (7.4). She also ranks among the league leaders in' 
field goal percentage with a .468 mark. Aldridge--an All-Gateway 
Conference selection as a junior--is ranked fourth in EIU history in 
scoring (1200) and rebounding (612). 
The 5-10, 150-pound forward has a 3.4 grade point average in physical 
education. She registered a perfect 4.0 GPA in her first semester as a 
junior. Aldridge was nominated for the all-district team a year ago but 
didn't receive enough votes to be named to the squad. 
Aldridge will now be placed on the national ballot for Academic 



































Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 20 Games) 
G/ G> FG/ FG\ FG5 Fr/ F.IA F'I% PIS A"\7:; FEB A\G W/ D ASr 'IO BU< SlL ~ 
20/ 20 142/ 314 .452 47/ 65 • 723 331 16.6 99 5.0 58/ 4 100 67 8 78 693 
20/ 20 136/ 291 .467 52/ 83 .627 324 16.2 149 7.5 50/ 0 61 72 2 45 689 
18/ 18 78/ 152 .513 38/ 53 • 717 194 10.8 76 4.2 47/ 1 1723 2 18 493 
20/ 19 65/ 141 .461 23/ 34 .677 153 7.7 125 6.3 31/ 0 57 53 2 30 617 
19/ 17 59/ 129 .457 27/ 35 • 771 145 7.6 30 1.6 40/ 0 61 79 0 38 523 
19/ 1 62/ 121 .512 8/ 15 .533 132 7.0 20 1.1 24/ 0 19 35 0 36 277 
10/ 0 13/ 31 .419 12/ 16 .750 38 3.8 30 3.0 20/ 0 1 6 2 5 110 
16/ 0 19/ 40 .475 11/ 18 .611 49 3.1 38 2.4 18/ 0 6 14 2 3 145 
13/ 1 12/ 42 .286 9/. 14 .643 33 2.5 25 1.9 16/ 0 5 11 0 6 116 
18/ 1 16/ 35 .457 12/ 28 .429 44 2.4 39 2.2 19/ 1 5 12 3 8 181 
6/ 2 4/ 19 .211 6/ 6 1.000 14 2.3 7 1.2 7/ 0 9 14 1 5 92 
12/ 0 12/ 40 .300 3/ 8 .375 27 2.3 7 .6 6/ 0 10 9 0 12 89 
78 
20/ 20 618/1355 .456 248/ 375 .6611484 74.2 723 36.2 336/ 6 351 395 22 284 
65 
20/ 20 569/12•:.) .458 204/ 309 .660 1342 67.1 842 42.1 372/12 324 489 65 195 -
-~AVERZG&-
FG FG\ Fr FlA PIS REB PSr 'IO B[K SIL MIN-
7.1 15.7 2.4 3.3 16.6 5.0 5.0 3.4 .4 3.9 34.7 
6.8 14.6 2.6 4.2 16.2 7.5 3.1 3.6 .1 2.3 34.5 
4.3 8.5 2.1 2.9 10.8 4.2 .9 1.3 .1 1.0 27.4 
3.3 7.1 1.2 1.7 7.7 6.3 2.9 2.7 .1 1.5 30.9 
3.1 6.8 1.4 1.8 7.6 1.6 3.2 4.2 .0 2.0 27.5 
3.3 6.4 .4 .8 7.0 1.1 1.0 1.8 .o 1.9 14.6 
1.3 3.1 1.2 1.6 3.8 3.0 .1 .6 .2 .5 11.0 
1.2 2.5 .7 1.1 3.1 2.4 .4 .9 .1 .2 9.1 
.9 3.2 .7 1.1 2.5 1.9 .4 .9 .o .5 8.9 
.9 1.9 .7 1.6 2.4 2.2 .3 .7 .2 .5 10.1 
.7 3.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
1.0 3.3 .3 .7 2.3 .6 .8 .8 .o 1.0 7.4 
30.9 67.8 12.4 18.8 74.2 36.2 17.6 19.8 1.1 14.2 
28.5 62.2 10.2 15.5 67.1 42.1 16.2 24.5 3.3 9.8 
-BFPBN HIUE/ID'&-
E3stEm IlJ.irnis ~ 
Ibints 1st H:llf: Hi.<j1 44vs Wi.diita StatE 44 by Drake 
Iav 22 vs vestEm TI.l:irois 181::¥ st. Iruis 
Ibints 2nj H3lf: Hi<j1 56vs Bill. StatE 55 by Wid1ita StatE 
Iav 26 vs S::.ut:h:!rn lllimis 24 by st. Iruis 
'Ibtal Ibints: Hi<j1 98 vs Bill. state 87 by tbrt::lEm :ro..a 
Iav 56 vs S::ul:fEm TI.l:irois 42cy st. Iruis 
Field G::als: Hi<j1 41 vs B:lilStatE 35by N:JrttEm ra..a 
Icw 24 vs Wisrnsin 19ty Miani 
Field G::als Attatpb:rl: Hi<j1 86vs sv Mi..ss:J.ri state 72by X:ivier 
Iav 53 vs Wi.chita State 52 cy vestem lllimis 
Field G:>al fer~: Hicjl .679 vs Wid1ita StatE .582 by st. Jdn's 
Iav .338 vs Miani .3121::¥ Miani 
F.rre 'Jht:a....s: Hi<jl 32 vs X:ivier 18by Miani 
Iav 2vs S::ul:fEm lllimis 21::¥ st. Iruis 
F.rre 'Jhra.;s Attatpt:a:l: Hicjl 45 vs X:ivier 31by Miarri 
Iav 5vs Brailey 3by Irrli.cna State 
F.rre 'llu:t:w ~: Hicjl .933 vs Miaui 1.000 by Indiana StatE 
Iav .182 vs S::ul:fEm :nl.irois .412 cy S::ut:lErn lllimis 
'lbtal I€1::oJn:is: Hicjl 46vs w=stem llli'Tiis 58 by Miani 
Iav 21 vs Wisinsin 30by ~ 
Assists: Hicjl 27 vs sv Mi.s:nri StatE 20 by rr~ 
Iav 6vs S::ul:fEm TI.l:irois 10cy S::ut::h=rn :nl.irois 
BJ..cd<.Erl Sut:s: High 4vs sv Mi.s:nri StatE 9by 8':. Iaris 
Iav Ovs J::utrem lllimis Ocy 8Jit:h:!m lllirois 
Strels: Hi.cjl 24 vs st.Iruis 22by st. Jdln's 
laY 5vs S:l.It:ia:n lllimis 2by vestern lllimis 
~= Hicjl 30 vs N:JrttEm ra..a 34 by NJ:rt::lEm Ja..a 
Iav 8vs Wisxnsin 13by S::ut:lEm IDimis 
Iers:::nal R:uls: High 26vs Drake 33by X:lvillr:' 
Iav 10 vs sv MisBJ..n::i state 9cy S::utlan TI.lirois 
~ BYIHrn]) 1 2 or or 'IO.ffiL- ~REBJ.N:s-
EID 659 818 7 0 1484 43 
Q:p:n:nt 'Ibt:als 628 698 16 0 1342 35 
OJERAIL 'IDM REITID 13- 7 GM]lll'IVE J.ll'IEN.iNE 6155 'lOIN.. ~ J.'IT'.IHUN:E 308 
G:it:&.ay CbllEgiate 5-5 H:ME 2328 IDE AVEPJ'G: 291 
B:rlJ=r" Invitat:iaEl 1:-1 ~ 3827 NfF\Y~ 319 
Fast:l::m3k Fest 1- 1 
~ Cl'RNN.I' SIRE .ATJ:ENj r..c:x:: :mrn SIFf.R :mrn REB1NER <E?m:m CFPIIT RERlN 
1 x:tvier so- 60 w 100 A Aldcid;e 29 Aldrid;e 10 Fi:Erlr:kk, Irrg 16 Ia:g 8 
2 Miani._ 64- 56 w 405 A Al~21 H3.tfield, 'JYler 9 Mi.rB:n 14 'llE:is 14 
3 :JISt. .J:im IS 56- 73 L 217 A H1tfield 14 H3.tfie1d 10 Yard 15 Yard, O::n1ey 9 
4 ~ 7(}- 64 w 320 A Al~32 Aldrid:}:! 11 B:rrell18 B:rrell16 
5 ~tle:m nlliois 87- 65 w 225 A Iat:f:i.e1d 20 'J.Ylerll CW:ns 19 R:i:Erts 9 
6 69- 75 L 245 A I¥rl 23 'J.Yler 8 <hn:l:n 16 Fl:a3t 8 
7 B.ItJer 81- 58 w 353 H Iat:f:i.e1d 20 Aldrid:}:! 7 Ml:nstemBn 12 MHlstemBn 10 
8 st. I.cuis 75- 42 w 224 H Aldrid:}:! 18 Aldrid:}:! 6 ld2n 12 Iarrf:e 7 
9 Rill_ State 9&- 64 w 212 H H:rniltrn 21 Aldrid:}:! 10 J:res 16 J:res 7 
10 ~chlta State 95- 80 w 273 H fatfie]d 21 Aldrid:}:! 9 Pai:r-Q:x::k 32 Pal:r-G:c:k8 
11 'I<SN Mi..ss::ud State 86- 70 w 179 H Al~ 32 Aldrid:}:! 8 'll:rrlai 25 \errer 11 
12 Il1.imis-<Jricap 7(}- 57 w 75 A 1\l.dr:id)e 21 A1.dr:id;c 15 St:ai<:arr-· 17 Clark 9 
13 *S:uttern lllirois 56- 68 L 479 H f¥'.d 16 A1dr:i.d;e 9 B:rrls 28 B:rrls 8 
14 ~crll£y 66- 72 L 400 A H3.tfield 14 'J.Yler 10 H:u::ris 22 H:u::ris 14 
15 *W?stem lllirois 69-63 w 125 A H:rniltcn 17 A1drid;e 12 .J:ns:n, q:.p 17 .:Hls:n 14 
16 *lllirois state 73- 64 w 179 H H3.tfield 27 Brarn 8 Amf:f:::rrn:J 17 Amst:n:nJ 10 
17 *Irrl:i.am State 76- 73 w 429 H H:rnilt:I:n,Hrtf'd 20 'J.Yler 6 HilB 25 HilB 9 
18 ""NJrt:lEm Ja.a 7&- 87 L 100 A H3.tfield 26 'J.Yler 12 S:ryth=, Cl:ta":. 16 H.lffiren 10 
19 *1:rake 73- 82 L Jl56 A Iat:f:i.e1d 16 A1dr:id:Je 11 Rrd28 Rrd 16 
20 *S:ut::tem lllirois 62- 69 L 459 A H3.tfielrl 22 H' fi.eld,Al~ 9 Jacks:n 21 B:ril,I£1:ghlis ] 
